
Outbreak Areas
Applied Period : July 4 (Mon)- July 10 (Sun)   
*Prefectures where the number newly infected per 100,000 people is 15 or greater as of July 1  Friday

 We ask the KUT students to avoid non-essential trips to all areas outside Kochi prefecture.
 If you must travel to an outbreak area (excluding Kochi Prefecture) due to unavoidable circumstances, 

we will limit your university-related activities for seven days as below.  
 Travel subject to restrictions: All travels, including personal travel, job hunting, extracurricular 

activities, research, academic conference participation, etc. (includes day trips)

Where to travel Necessity of restriction on university-
related activities  for 7 days

1. Within Kochi NOT Necessary

2. Outside of Kochi（Excluding the following 3. areas） NOT Necessary

3. Outside of Kochi（Outbreak Areas /Prefectures where a state of emergency has been 
declared /Prefectures where its cities and areas taking the Priority Preventative Measures）

Necessary

All the prefectures of Japan  



Duration of university-related activities restrictions after trip: 7 days

If it is necessary to travel, we prohibit students from joining university-related activities with  
high risk of contact with others until day 7 (face-to-face classes and research activities will not 
be restricted) after returning from ①Outbreak areas, ②Prefectures where the state of 
emergency has been declared and where its cities and areas taking the priority preventative 
measures. Please also avoid contact with others during your personal time.

【Prohibited Activities】
 Having meals with others in the cafeteria ( even if there are acrylic panels in between)
 Group sports training sessions or matches where social distancing is not possible, and more
※From day 8 onwards, you must continue to strictly monitor your health until day 14 and if 
you have a fever or flu-like symptoms, please see a doctor and do not join university activities.

Start of university activity restriction period: the following days, whichever comes earlier
 The day you return to Kochi prefecture 
 The day when all restrictions for the high infectivity rete are, such as Outbreak areas, State 

of Emergency or Pre-Emergency Measures have been lifted.



※Prefectures where a state of emergency has been declared. 

N/A

※Prefectures where its cities and areas taking the priority preventative measures. 

N/A

*If you would like to know further information of above areas,  please contact International Relations Section. 

As of July 1



Outbreak Areas
Applied Period : June 27(Mon)- July 3(Sun)   
*Prefectures where the number newly infected per 100,000 people is 15 or greater as of June 24  Friday

 We ask the KUT students to avoid non-essential trips to all areas outside Kochi prefecture.
 If you must travel to an outbreak area (excluding Kochi Prefecture) due to unavoidable circumstances, 

we will limit your university-related activities for seven days as below.  
 Travel subject to restrictions: All travels, including personal travel, job hunting, extracurricular 

activities, research, academic conference participation, etc. (includes day trips)

Where to travel Necessity of restriction on university-
related activities  for 7 days

1. Within Kochi NOT Necessary

2. Outside of Kochi（Excluding the following 3. areas） NOT Necessary

3. Outside of Kochi（Outbreak Areas /Prefectures where a state of emergency has been 
declared /Prefectures where its cities and areas taking the Priority Preventative Measures）

Necessary

All the prefectures of Japan  



Duration of university-related activities restrictions after trip: 7 days

If it is necessary to travel, we prohibit students from joining university-related activities with  
high risk of contact with others until day 7 (face-to-face classes and research activities will not 
be restricted) after returning from ①Outbreak areas, ②Prefectures where the state of 
emergency has been declared and where its cities and areas taking the priority preventative 
measures. Please also avoid contact with others during your personal time.

【Prohibited Activities】
 Having meals with others in the cafeteria ( even if there are acrylic panels in between)
 Group sports training sessions or matches where social distancing is not possible, and more
※From day 8 onwards, you must continue to strictly monitor your health until day 14 and if 
you have a fever or flu-like symptoms, please see a doctor and do not join university activities.

Start of university activity restriction period: the following days, whichever comes earlier
 The day you return to Kochi prefecture 
 The day when all restrictions for the high infectivity rete are, such as Outbreak areas, State 

of Emergency or Pre-Emergency Measures have been lifted.



※Prefectures where a state of emergency has been declared. 

N/A

※Prefectures where its cities and areas taking the priority preventative measures. 

N/A

*If you would like to know further information of above areas,  please contact International Relations Section. 

As of June 24


